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Welcome 

Welcome to the June edition. It is officially winter so 

wear long pants & stop making out you’re tough 

by wearing shorts. The club has been very busy 

recently and I will give reports later in this edition. 

 

No Names 

Who was the member? Who recently won enough 

prizemoney in the Clare bowling tournament to pay 

off his mortgage & have an overseas holiday also? 

Hope you have notified the taxation dept. Paul 

 

Bowlerisms 

Is a new word I have made up to cover the unusual, 

strange, stupid and downright funny sayings heard 

on the bowling green? So be careful I am there most 

days and have excellent hearing ,especially when  

Les Brunt states that ‘He makes up his own rules as 

he goes along’ Or Joe Fortanier who was so 

impressed with his partner recently, he was heard to 

say that ‘You are a legend in your own lunchbox” 

Another one I heard a few years back during a 

mixed fours tournament at the Hawthorn Bowling 

Club when a lady in the next rink was playing as a 

third when she said to her skipper in a voice that was 

heard all over the green “come around here and turn 

me over and we will have one” She did not 

understand why everyone on the green was laughing! 

 

Welcome Back 

To Chris Coombe after  her recent health issues. I 

must apologize for not mentioning this earlier, but I 

did not know you were not well. Regardless, it’s 

great to see you back again and hopefully on the 

green. 

 

Happy Birthday 
To the following members for June 

 George Apap 

 Ann Crooks 

 Peter Webster 

 Jeff   Hart 

 Felicity Warrington 

And Scott Lambert who will be 87 on the 13th. 

 

Vale 
 

It is with great sadness that I report the passing of 

George  Suttons wife Annie, after a short illness. 

Our sincere condolences go to George and the family 

at this difficult time. 

 

 

 

 

  

Albert Einstein 

Arguably  the greatest mind of the 20th century. 

He died in 1955, but still predicted the effect of 

the mobile phone on humanity 25 years before 

they were invented.  

 

 
Congratulations 

To coach Clive Rowley, Ricki Hooper and the 

others who ran the teaching sessions for the Mt 

Compass year 12 students. After their training, 

the students  Played  in & won the SAPSASA 

championships for the third year straight 

Congratulations to the students, I think there 

must be something in the water on the mountain, 

but they were obviously well coached. 

 

Who are the Two Members 
Who were extremely disappointed recently when 

they discovered that “Free Laying” meant the 

carpet  they were looking at? Hmm 

 

Congratulations  
To Anne Merritt who has been selected in the 

state development squad for the National Titles 

in Mildura in August. This is great recognition of 

developing talent and well deserved. Good luck 

over the next few months. We are all barracking 

for you 

 

“A” Green Update 

The reconstruction of ‘A’ green commenced on 

the 10th of May. This was because the contractor 

finished his job at Pt Elliot early and wanted to 

start on ours before winter kicked in. 

He has given the Board of Management a 

completion date of the 20th of May weather 

permitting. By the time you read this it should all 

be finished with a minimum of disruption. 

Please STOP dumping your bowls 
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Sorry to hear 

That Allan Goldfinch is not well! Last I heard is that 

he has successfully undergone bypass surgery and is 

now convalescing. Good luck Goldy. 

 

Hmm  

 
 

 

Carole’s Biggest Morning Tea 

Was held in the club on Thursday the 18th of May 

and was a wonderful success. Over 60 people 

attended the event and all had a good time. There 

Was a good band who entertained with some 

excellent music, and we had a Dave Allan 

impersonator in a funny hat telling jokes. 

The local businesses and people were very generous 

sponsors which contributed to the day with a great 

array of raffle prizes and trading table articles. 

One boisterous lady had a  terrific time bidding for 

an excellent knitted baby bed rug. She entertained 

everybody and eventually got her prize. 

There are many good people who worked so hard to 

put the day together and run it on the day. .At the 

risk of forgetting someone and causing offence I will 

just say thank you and well done. You know who 

you are Carole, has yet to do the final tabulation but I 

know that in excess of $1200 was made for the 

Cancer Council. Well done Carole Brunt. 

 

Remarkable 

Mark Ritchie’s win in this year’s club singles 

championship was his 5th straight. That is a 

wonderful achievement Mark.   

   

 

   

AGM 

The AGM was held on the 30th of April and was 

a well-attended open and frank meeting It is not 

my intention to give a full run down of the 

meeting, you can read the minutes for that.  But I  

will  mention the following: 

 

Election of Office Bearers 

Patrons    Jean Eatts          Neville Brown 

President                     David Petchell 

V  President(M)    Jeff   Hart 

V President (F)           Vacant 

Secretary               Judy Brooksby 

Asst Secretary       Ricki Hooper 

Treasurer                     Shirley James 

Asst Treasurer             Judy Brooksby 

Committee members   Sue Webster 

                                    Graham Hooper 

Auditor                        Marian Floyd 

Delegate to GSBA      David Petchell 

                                    Adey Fortanier 

The final meeting of Region 7 will be attended 

by Jeff Hart & Ann Crooks for our club. 

 

Congratulations & good luck to the above 

members who give up their time so generously. 

 

I will report more of the AGM in the next issue 

 

Aircraft Hits Four Buildings 

 
No one died but it scared the sh*** out of a few 

 

Good Bowling                                         


